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PUFFIX.
A REPARATION.

I havo juoi said that the great fa mily
.f smokers is divided into two sub-fami¬
lies:
TLwo who smoko the pipe.

I Those who smoke the cigar.
X Was mistaken in my classification:

I neglected to mention a third sub-fam-
ly

The smokers of cigarettes.
' 1 hasten to correct this error.

PUFF X.
\U> 1 ;

vor q; :.;..:.' .:.
TJ.VF. 3M OKHUB OF TUE DECADENCE.
It is eortain that persons who are ad¬

dicted to the cigarette cannot be conoid
crer,.Seriously, as smokers.
Tho cigarette, nevertheless, is daily

making the most alarming progress.
This, however, is not surprising; it is a
recreation worthy the smokers oi tho de¬
cadence.
' .For my part, I havo always consider¬
ed cigarctto smokers as lunatics, with a

niania for rolling almost any substance
Jo a piece of paper, whioh they then
light, and which then goes out.
No one since the world began has

ever seem a cigarette smoker who amok
cd his piece of paper to the end.

Analyze the pleasure of the ciga¬
rette, and you will find that the smoker,
as such, has but little to do with it.

v.: ....
'

PUFF XI
WHAT THERE 18 TO A CIGARETTE.
There in to the cigarette, first, an en¬

tirely manual occupation:
(You out the paper.
You arrange the tobacco.
You roll it.
Yon light it.
In all, four distinot operations; the

cigar requires but one, or, at most,
two.
.Do that there is a loss, in time, in

smoking cigarettes, of at least fifty per
cent. Then you arc continually hunt¬
ing for your paper or your tobacco; one
can: hardly imagine how easy it is to
lose cigarette paper.
The present generation, too demorali¬

sed for the simple pleasures of their an¬

cestors, prefer the cigarrettc to the pipe
and the cigar. This is sad but true.
Tho cigar rotte dyes the nail and

extremity of the right thumb a dark,
indelible yellow.

This is the coquetry of cigarette smok¬
ers. : .,

Their happiness is in proportion to
the yellowness of their thumb nails.

PUFF I.
01(1 AKI'.TTK PAPER.

* *
' * \The paper, as you can well imagine,

plays an important part in the existonoo
of the cigarette.a part more important,
porhapu, than tho tobacco.
.; Every smoker has his favorite paper,
and he would rather not smoke thun be
compelled to use pnper. of a different
kind.

There was for a long timo an enthu¬
siasm for Spanish paper, from which
a great many persons have not yet recov¬

ered.
The fact is that almost all oigarette pa¬

pers are made in France, whence Spain
herself draws hor supplies; it in the
same in regard to chocolate. Spain
lost long ago her incontestable supre¬
macy in the manufacture of this arti¬
cle;

The sceptro of chocolate and of ciga¬
rette paper has passed into the hands of
Fraoce.

PUFF II.
EBPARATERO.

Thero is a dentiuy for oigarette pa¬
pers.

Take, for instance, n papor of a cer¬

tain make.Jot it bo of the best. In
vain is it offered to tho public. It is
laughed at, repulsed with scorn. Tho
publio will uot have it at any price.

Another paper has but to show itself
to be received with open arms.to be
come the Benjamin, t he idol, the sine
qua noa of smokers.
And all this without noise, without

puffing, without advertising.
The paper suoceeda of itself.no ono

knows how.
.Tho favorite papor at presont is the

Espartcro; it has triumphed over till
competitors; no one smokes any other.
The history of this paper's success is

interesting.
Espartcro is one of tho most celebra¬

ted cigarette-smokersaf Spain. Hois,
a man of oxccllont taste.a first-rate
eoanoissour. For many years an estab¬
lishment in France manufactured ex

prcsidy for him a certain quality of papor
which tho ex-rogent preferred to all
others.

For thirteen years tho oigarettcs
which charmed tho leisure hours of the
marshal, at his retreat in Logrono, were

made of this paper. It Was with this
paper in his month that he dashed bold¬
ly across the bairioades. It is this
paper that ho smokes in tho lobby of tho
Cortes.
A short timo ago it occurred to tho

Frenoh manufacturer to dispose of a
small amount of this paper for homo
consumption.

Enormous sueoess !-r.it soils at the
rate of over a million books per an-
num.

PUFF III.
AN ai'UUrtSM.

Take from the cigarette the pleas¬
ure of making it, and what remains ?

Nothing.or next to nothing.
[to bk continued.}
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Prcsidcut Craut neglects in bin last
annual message, any allusion to divino
Providence.. Times.

Nevertheless, divine service was held
in all tho churches here last Sunday.

They have offered to make the editor
of the London Times a baronet, but he
had rattier bo au humble, honest editor.
. Columbia Phoenix.

V» ith a similar offer, tho Pbvcnix man,

by this time, would probably hive been
.'Sir Juliau."

- . . . . ¦culm

The Lien Law.

We have bocn at some pains to asccr

tain the views of the three classes most
interested in tho lion law.tho land¬

holders, the 5uii.ll farmers or labor
crs and the merchants.w th refer in ca
to tho repeal, modification or contiuu
ance of that law. And the rc<u!t of our

investigation has been nbmit as follow*
the merchants are dcoidedly in favor of
tho law remaining an it stands, declaring
that it is their only security, and a poor
one at that, iu making tho advance*
which are absolutely necessary to the
farmers; the landholders cluiiu that the
law should be either abolished if so

modified as to give them a lieu for thjir
rent.so as, in either case, to give thorn
a fair .-bowing with the mc/ch m's h .

farmers.the colored men especially.
seem to be somewhat divided in opin¬
ion ; many of them, whose crops have
been recently seized (oftentimes very
uhrca<6:inb)y and unjustly) under lien-
warrant.*, viewing the law ar tyrannous,
exacting and hard >n L'u- extreme; others

being of the opinion that :i repeal of the
law would deprive them ol their sole
and only means of obtaining credit,
without which they would be unablo to

farm or to obtain food or clothing for
themselves and families And that these
latter arc coi rcct in their apprehensions
would seem to be indicated by the fact
that a great many land holders and rich
planters favor an entire abolition of the
law, for the avowed reason that numbers
of colored men, who are now able to farm
for ihcmKclve» would, in the event uf a

repeal, be obliged to give np their pro-
heut life of hardworking independence
and hire nut under contracts.or starve.

We can understand and appr-einte
wby tho merchant who makes advances
to others of his own money or .supplios
should desitu to 1 e fully secured.we can

also understand am] appreciate why tho
landholder who furnishes tho land on

which a crop in made, nliould desire to
bo nt K a.it as well socurcd for his rent

as is the merchant for his ad van ecu to

mako the crop. But we do not under-
titand and can not appreciate as in any
way right, or just, or republican, that
the law should be abolished in order
to mako meu work for others when they
pro cr to work fcr themselves.

Those who aro most vitally interested
in this question are the poor men.tho
hard-working men - men who own littio
or no land.moat frequently those who
rent, and who pay a good many dollar*
for a very few acres. These onstitoto
tho ekes whoso opinions nnl advice
should govern in a question involving
tho very lives of themselves and their
families.

That tlie law, however, noods modifica¬
tion, there can bo no doubt. As it
stands, it is bungling, iusufiicieut, ex¬

pensive, harsh and cruel. It does not

properly protect the honest mer¬

chant ngainBt the dishonest farmer,
nor does it proporly protoct tho honest
farmer against tho dishonest merchant.
Tho whole machinery of its oporation
is inequitable.
Our legislature has nothing before it

moro profoundly affecting tho most vital
interests of our almost exclusively agri¬
cultural community than this same

subjo et of the lien law.

The HomcBlcutl.

We are beginning to think that the
Homestead law, as it^stands,.both con¬

stitutional and statutory.is a nuisanoc.
It is a haven of refuge to sinners who
could pay if they would, but wou't, and
is a delusion aud a snare to many an

honest poor man who would pay if ho
could, but can't, without leaving himself
absolutely destitute. Any man with a

thousand dollars worth of land and five
hundred dollars worth of personal proper¬
ty (the amount of the homestead exemp¬
tions) ought to be obliged, whether he
likeB it or not, to pay his grocer's and
dry goods bill, his doctor's bill and the
wages of laborers who have worked hard
for him all the year (to say nothing of
the lawyers, who are erroneously pre¬
sumed to bo able to collect their bills,
«jiyhow.) As it is, these comparatively
rich people are tho very one* who mor.t

frequently sneak behind the law, while
the really poor man often finds that tho
expense of tho homestead proceedings
actually precludes him from the protec¬
tion which they were designed to afford
aud which, in his case, would be perfect¬
ly just and right. Let us have another
amendment to our constitution, and sec

if we caunot do something better next

time.

In the case of Watson vs The Citizens'
Saviugs Bank-, Judge Carpenter deliver¬
ed his opiuion on the 9th inst., wherein
he holds :

Firtt. That the court had jurisdiction
of the cause.

Second. That the assets of the bank
were legally and rightfully in its posses¬
sion.

Third. That its jurisdiction was not
ousted by tho proceedings iu bankrupt¬
cy.

Fourth. That its order made in the
premises on the 22d ultimo, h is been
violated.

Filth. That the next Htcp taken in
the administration of tho assets of said
bank is necessarily the return of said
assets to tho custody of this court.

It is now ordered that further pro¬
ceedings in this cause bo continued un

til the 12th day of the present month,
at 11 o'clock A. M., at the Court Houso
in Columbia, when such other orders
will bo made in accordance with the
foregoing opinion an may be doomed
just and equitable.
We have seldom soen so fiuo a speci¬

men of good strong, hearty, healthy
English as that of Judge Curpeuter's
in this opinion.

In the Senate last Wednesday Mr.
Duncan gavo notice of a bill to require
trial justices to give bond, to make their
office elective, aud to otherwise dofino
and regulate their powers.
The bill to establish a public weigher

in Orangeburg was rejected, the report
of the committee to that effect being
odoptod.

The bill to alter and amend section

25, chapter 25, title 6, part 1, of the
statutes was passed, and ordered to be
enrolled for ratification. This is tho
bill providing that juries in landlord
and tenant proceeding shall bo drawn
as in other cases, and shall no longer be

composod exclusively of freeholders. It
had its origin in the Lower Houso
where it was introduced by Representa¬
tive Duncan of Fort Motte in this

eounty.
Tho committcnu contingent accounts

reported upon tho claims of witnesses in
the contested election case of Senator
Andrews and Mr. Byas. After debato
by Messrs. Nash, Andrews and others.

Mr. Audrews thought that witnesses
should not be compelled to loso their
time and labor for nothing, and moved
to refer tho same to the committee on

privileges and elections.
The seated senator not having witness¬

es, it was argued by Mr. Nash that as it
had been decided aot to pay the contcs -

tant, it would not bo in keeping with the
spirit of tho same to pay witnesses of
contestant.

pa tbo call of tliu
d the whole mat

Mr. .Johnson moved to indeßnitoly
postpone the motion to rofor.
Mr. Jones spoke against the motion.

Bolievcd the witnesses wero entitled to
something for boing obliged to leave
their homes and neglect their work.
They wero but $2G each, aud ho was

willing to puy them. They had been
summoned by a competent committee
of the Senate.

Mr. Andrews thought that there
should be something done to protect the
men who were obliged to pay their own

oxpeuses in obedience! to tho summons
of the committee, und thereby place
themselves to such exp >nse.
Mr. Gaillard moved as a substitute,

to postpone the whole natter.
On this there were

roll, yeas 19, nays G, ail
ter wont by the board.
Tho ohuir aunounctd tho following

committee as delegated to tho Railroad
Convention, at Charles on :

Senators S. A. Swain, T. C. Andrews,
T. 13. Jeter, H. J. Mitxwcll aud W. B.
Nash.
The Scuatc then, at!3:15, adjourned.
Among the bills and Joint Resolu¬

tions introduced in tlfoillouse of Repre¬
sentatives during the) past week, the
following arc of local interest: .

By Mr. Pix, a joint jrcBolution direct¬
ing the county commissioners of Orange-
burg to work the public road from
Reeves' Mill to Lowisvi'.ie; by Mr.
Duncan, a bill to amend, an net to author¬
ize and empower thtf county commiss¬
ioners of Oraugeburg jto open and keep
in repair a public road running from
the Monk's Corner Road, nt Lewiiville,
to tho Bcllvillc Roajl, near Butler's
Mill, in said county.

Yl'lint CongresjS in I>oiiift.

Washington] Pcccmbor 10.
In the House, a resolution recognizing

the independence of Cdba was introduc¬
ed by Phillips, of Kansas, and referred
to the committee on forbign affairs. Tho
sub-committee of the/ postoffice coin

mittee arc considering) the repeal of
the law against the frcp circulation of
country newspapers and exchanges. The
naval committee reported a bill to in¬
crease the enlisted inefl io the navy by
ten thousand additional man. Tho
finance committee p*p$fctcjl favorably o n
a lull for national banks without <^ircu-
lation. A number of financial matters
were made the special order for Monday
ucxt. \

In the Senate the bill passed by tno
House for general amnesty was road.
Suthuer objected to its second roadius,
not because he was opposed, but becausje
he desired simultaneously to cocure ci\1^
il rights to his colored fellow citizens;
Cordon, of Oeorgia, submitted a resolu
tiou desiring the secretary of the treas¬

ury^ to communicate to the S^uate the
number of bales of cotton seized under
orders of the department after the close
of the war, from whom and where taken,
by whom taken, when and where sold,
at what price, and what disposition was

made of the proceed*; when and how
much of ihe same went iuto the treasury,
and what disposition was made of the pro¬
ceeds before being paid into tho treasu¬

ry. A lso a list of the claims filed be¬
fore him nndcr the act of March, 1872,
showing the name of such claimants;
how much cotton is alleged to have
been taken, &e., also the amount of ex¬

pense deducted from tho proceeds of
sales of such cotton, and whether the
same was allowed by tho department,
and in whose favor. Tho resolution was

laid over.

In the Civil Rights Convention to¬
day the preliminary proceedings were

interrupted by a motion that P. B. S.
Pinchback be declared permanent presi¬
dent by acclamation. The motion pro¬
duced considerable excitement, and was

lost. Tho call of States theu proceeded,
and the chairmen of the State delega¬
tions were appointed on tho committee
on permanent organization. The con¬

vention throughout was somewhat tur¬
bulent, and did not adjourn until half-
past 12 o'clock.

The Culmu IMfllciiXty.

Washington, December 10.

The naval details nro arranged for
receiving the Virginias at Havana, and
the survivors of tho Burriel butohcry at

Santiago dc Cuba, according to tho
diplomatic agreement. Tho United
States sloop of war Canandaigua, under
command of Capt. Lowcry, will sail from
New York to morrow to receive the
Virginius, and the prisoners of Santiago
will be delivored up to Capt. Braue of
the Juniata. Capt. Lowcry had a two
hours' consultation with secretary
Hobeson and tho bureau officers of tho
navy department to day, during which
tho details and etiquette of saluting tho
flag wero arranged as far as possible.
Bear admiral Scott, at Key West, will
have the strongest naval force under his
commuitd that ban ever been collcctod
by (.his government at any port sinco
the war. Tho Virginius will be givon
up on Tuesday of next week.

The survivors and the Virgiuius will
be delivered at daylight on Tuesday
next.

Woman'h Right.

Boston, December 10.
At the city election four ladies were

chosen members of the school board.

"Cavalier boots" aro about to bo iu
troducod for ladies. They are turned
over with leather just above the ankle,
or as far as may be respectfully thepoint
da mire, so as to give a faint imitation of
the old cavalier boot; an edging of lace
falls over this.

List Ot Letters Remaining in the
Tost Office.

OitANfiEiiUHG, S. C, Due. 5th.
Azon, Mrs M A,
Alle», Charles,
Angus, MIsb Maggie,
Barsh, W J\
Brown, (ieorge M,
Polin, James 1',
Hobo, Miss Kenvy,
Cook, Samuel,
Column, lunma,
McFaddcn, Cubit,
Mav», John,
Murphy, Mrs A C,
McMichael, Miss L J,
Martin, Luke,
Mullcr, Adam,
Thompson, l)r C K,
Roberts, Frank S,
Riley, John P,
Shulcr, John IT,
Scale, Kev I) \V,
Simmons, Ann,
Summers, Betty,
Sampson, Prudence,
Summers, 1^
Wiitkins, Mary R,
Williams, Miutey,
Walker, Thomas R,
Williams, II,
White, J K,
AVa.'ker Mrs Maggie,
Walker, Thomas R.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised;

W. E. WILLIAMS, P. M.

. FOK SALE.
A FINE BUGGY

Apply to

dec 13.tf W. A. MERONEY

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

All pursons having elaims against tho
Estate of the late Ann Berry, are- required
to present them, nnd nil parsons indebted
to said Estate are- required to mnko pay¬
ment, to

JOHN P. BERRY,
Qualified Executor

doc 18 187»1m

Adiliini^trfttor» 4äal«.
By virture of nn order from tho T*r«bate

Court, I will »eil at tho late residence of
Jehu It. Millions. ilecMKHud, on Thursday
the 18th day of December inst., all tjio
perishable property of paid deceased, re¬

maining unsold, eoiisisling of Horses. Mules.
Cattle, Household nnd Kitchen furniture,
Fanning Utensil», Provision* &c, &c.
Terms Cash.
AW, at the sauio time and p\ice. T will

rent for tho year 1871, to the highest*! bid¬
der, all the real Estato of said deceasoW, in
parcels.
Terms of renting made knevrn on day of

sale.
R. B. TARRA NT,

Qualified Administrator.
dec 18 1S7ÖIt

The State of South Carolina,
ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

In the Cclrt oe Probate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWbTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probato in said County.
WHEREAS, W. A. O'Cain, John A. O'Cain

and Annie E. Pooser hath applied to me for
Leiters of Administration cum tcstmncnto
annex o on I he Estate of Mary O'Cain late of
Orongeburg County, deceased, which were
admiuistcred by J. II. U'Caiu, deceased, ad¬
ministrator cum test annex of said Estate.
These nro therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said Mary O'Cain, docensed, and of
said J. H. O'Cain, deceased, to be nnd ap¬
pear, before me, at n Court of Frobnto for
the said County to be holden at Ornngeburg,
on the U7th day of December, 1878, at 11
o'clook A. M., to show cause if any, why the
said Administration should not he granted.
Given under my Hand and the Seal of Court,

this 11 ih day of December Anno Domini
1873-
[L.S.] AUG. B. KNOWLTON,

Frobate Judge, O. C.
dec 13 2t

.A.IST OIIÜINTANCE
TO OPEN NEW STREET.

WllERRAS; The Town Council of Orango-
btirg deem it necessary for the improvement
and convenience of the Town of OraUgo-
biirg aforesaid, to lay out nnd open a

New Street fifty feet in width in continuation
of the Street on which W. A. Edwards, D.
W. Robinson and others now reside, across

lands owned by Warren N. Scovill, ICsidro
J. Qliveroit, Mortimorc Ulovcr, N. Austin
Hull, Hon. T. W. Glover, and the estate land
of Kttck, said New Street to enter nnd termi-
nte (across tho tnick of South Carolina Rail-
toad) in the Street now open on the eastern
side of tho said Railroad, near the premises
pf M. Girardcau and George W. Wilson: and
whereas the Council und the said land-own¬
ers cannot ngreo. upon the amount of compen¬
sation to the landowners aforesaid :

He it Rf.soi.veu and ordained by the said
Council,

1* That the New Street be laid out and
opened under the direction of tho Commit¬
tee on Streets, fifty feet in width:

2. That JAS. F, IZLAR be, and hereby is
appointed Commissioner by thiH Town Coun¬
cil, for the purpose of ascertaining and asses¬

sing the amount of compensation to be paid
to the said land owners, respectively, over

whose lands the snid street will pass.
3. That the Hoard of County Commissioners

for Ornngeburg County be notified by tho
Clerk of Council of these resolutions, nnd he
requested to appoint a Commissioner for the
purpose of ascertaining and assessing the
amount of compensation aforesaid.

1. That each of the said Land owners be

also notified by the Clerk of Council of tbeoc
resolution**, and be requested to appoint a
Commissioner for the purpose of ascertaining
and assessing the amount of compensation to
be paid to bucIi land offner« in each of the
eases abovc-nnniud.

-N ) Done in Town Council; this {hh
s. } day of December. A- D., 1873.
- J J. W. MOSELKY.

T. D. Wolfe» Mayor.Clerk ofCouncil.
Dee. 11.1873 43tf

{t

The State of South Carolina.
ORANGEBU11G COUNTY".

In the Court op Prouate.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWJjTON, Esq.,
Judge of Probate in said Couuty.

WH ERE AS, W. A. O'Oain, J. A. O'Cuin and
Annie E I'oosir, have applied to. me for Let¬
ter» of Administration on the Estate of Ja¬
cob II. O'Cain, late of Orangeburg County,deceased.

Those are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the Kindred and Creditors
of tbc »nid deceased, to ba aud appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to bo holden at Orangcbtirg on the
27th day of Dec, 1873, at 11 o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not he granted.
Circn under my hand and the Seal of myCourt, this 6th day of December Auno

Domini 1873.
AUO. B. KNOWLTON,

[L.S.] Judge of Probate 0. C.
dec »5 2t

FOR SALE.
Two MILK COWS and YOUNG CALVES.

Apply to

J. S. ALBERGOTTI,
dec 0.1 Corner Russell St. and R. It.

NOTIOK.-All FcrsoiiH In¬
debted to the Estate of the late HenryW. Fogle will make payment, and al\ havingclaims against the raid Estate will presentthrill, to OLIVIA S. FOGLE,decG.4t Administratrix.

For Sale.
Thr HOUSE Mid LOT on Russell Street,

in Onttigehurg, formerly owned by V. Pit-
itinn. For particulars inquire at the DrugStore of K. J. OL1VEROS.

JUST OPENED
at

Dr. Oliveros' Drug Store
SEEDLESS RAISINS.

CITRON, CURRANTS
nnd

FANCY CANDIES.
Also a huge collection of of T<>YS.
Also a superior lot ofCOLOGNS and TOIL-

LET ARTICLES.
Also a tiuo lot of SEGA RS.
Also a fine lot of CUTLERY".
Also a Large und Well'Selected Stock of
DKliGS and MEI>ICIJIE8s

to which Articles, for RELIABILITY andCORRECTNESS, Hie Public's attention is
directed.

vAHnecuTullv inxuled.to call nt theDrug Si ore ol V'
DK. OLIVEROS.

CH1MSTMAS
AT

DR. A. C. DUKES'
Who has just received u Large Supply of
well- ussortcd

toys,
FIRE-WORKS,'.

briar ROOT PIPES,
CUT! ERY,

STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY,

FANCY CANDIES,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, &c.

ALSO
A Complete Stock or

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINT and PAINT BRUSHES,

With a large assortment of other articles
too numerous to mention.

Cull soon aud you will get bargains.

ESTATE of John HI. Iriok..
AH persons haviug demands against the

Esiatc of JOHN" M lltICK, deceased, are

requested to present their respective Claims,
properly attested, to the undersigned, or

they will be debarred payment.
Notice is hereby given to all concerned,

that on the 30th ilr.y of December, A. D.
187;l, the undersigned will file their Final
Accounts as Executors of tho Will of the
said John M. Irick, nnd will apply to the
Prohntc Judge of Orangeburg Couuty, for
their final discharge.

W. II. MACK,
JOHN A. M HAIGLER,

Qualified Executors.
Orangeburg Co., S. C, Nov. 27, 1873.
nov 20 4t

Administrator's Sale.
In accordance with the order of Honora-

blo Augustus B. Knowlton, judge of Pro¬
bate, I will sell at Public Outcry, for cash,
at the late residence of L. Hayne Culler, de¬
ceased, on Tucsdny, the Gth January, 1874,
the Com, Fodder, Poas. Cows, Sheep, Hsgs,
Buggie, Wagon, Timber Cart, Household
ana Kitchen Furniture of tho Estate of the
said L. Hayne Culler.

JAMES W. CULLER,
nov 28.fit Administrator.

ESTATE SALE.
By order of Prolmto Judge, I will sell at

Public Auction, at the Plantation cultivated
by the Into James L. Jamison, in his .lifo
time, during the present year, on Tuesday,
Dec. K>, 187Ü, and at Lewisvillc, S. C, on'
Wednesday, Dec. 17,187», all tho Perishable
Property of said Estate, consisting of Stock,
Plantation Tools, Produce, &c. Terms cash.

BENNET JACOBSON,
nov 20.3t Qualified Administrator.

WA MAROXEY.
Informs histriotli that ba .vill reoeito

,n t.i»j 2 Jtti of mil .nouta '

.NE CAR LOAD OF Ki.NTÜJKY HOGS
. . -.- t; :> '¦. bWJ .«<

and will keep a supply constantly on hin I
Also a good supply of FINE BREEDING

80WS at same prices.
nov 22.tf W. A. MEHONET.'

¦_I_.

If you have More Titiml than
you can PAY TAXES on, Regliter it for
.ale at the LAND OFFICE ef

AUU. B. KNOWLTON.

If you have Lens Lund Uian
you want, BUY MOÜE at the

LAND OFFICE of
AUG. B. KNÖSVLTÖN.

CD1
cd
O

CO

Shoe Störe

JUST OPENED noxt do«r to Cornelion'*with a stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Selected front the Manufacturers expresslyto suit HARB TIM EN, both as reenrds
QUALITIES and PRICES.
To be satisfied that tuch io the caue, tLo'

citizens of Orangebiifg and vioinity are re¬
spectfully invited to call and examine rayStpc k, as I hope to be able to show, not onlyHint there is something "Hew undor tk»
Sun," but also something ro'benefil the aaV
derstanding. Call and see.

t. b. boyd:
nov 8 Ma

The Undersigned has opened an OFFICE* '
for the SALE of LAND.

Persons having REAL ESTATE to dis¬
pose of will do well to register the same
for sale.
LARGE FARMS subdivided and aold ia

either LARGE er SMALL parcel*. |
GOOD FARMS for sale at from $2 te $0

per acre, on easy terms,
AUGUSTUS R. KMOWLTON,.

Orangeburg C. H.f fi. C.
nov 15 .. tf

.-:- '_-r'i
SOUTH .CAROLINA.

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
IK TUE IOMMON rc/RA*i

WilllanxC. Haue and John K. Banc plain ti/Ta
against George Boliver, as administrator,of the Kstate of William C* Cofer, de¬
ceased, John J. Jackson, Mary A.' "Weeks,wife of H. Weeks, Anna Cofer. .Sarah
Friy, wife of Jacob Friy, Martha Weaih-
er^bio, wife of James \V* Wcatliershie,Thomas L. Cofcr and M. K. Cofer, defend¬
ant- .-

Copy Snnimons for Relief (Complaint not
served) ... ,.,>;<TO THE defendants Thomas L. Cofer and

M. K. Cofer :
"^Sroii are* hereby summoned and required to
X answer the complaint in this action, which,

is tiled in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the said County,-luntTtc?
serve a Copy of yonr aimwer on the rabjeri.
l>ers, at their Office atf Orangeburg vCe-urt?
house So. Oa. within twenty dayr. after the
service of this summons on yon exclusive of
the day of service, and if yoU fail tuT answer
the complaint within the time nforeftud, tlu»
plniiitiflu will apply to.the Cotfrt for thq Re*
lief demanded in trie Complaint.

iJutvd at Oratigehurg October '21»}. 1873.
DKTrtviHe * Whaley

PlaintlfhV Attorney*
To Thomas L. Cofer and M. E. Cofer, de¬

fendants above named : »Wi»

Take notice That the summons and Com¬
plaint, herein, were filed in the oifice of tho
Clerk of the Court of Common Plea* for Or-
angeburg County, at Orangyburg South Car¬
olina on the 21st dav of October 187ft.

DuTRKYJLLKtV WjfAi&J^-i'laintifls Attorttvjri^oiH-tocr 2ist is7:t. :;*-f.t

NOTICE. "".

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR.
OR AXUKRl'UU CosiitTT.

Ornngebnrg, S. C, Nov, 1st, 177.L
To nil whom it may Conrern:
Pursuant to Title 5, chap: 13, Revised

Stututes S. O. Section 58 requires
Skc 58. If any person, compan-,pr cor¬

poration shall enmmenco any business in
any County of this Stale after the firet day"
of September in any ,Jenrj theeaptinl or

property employed in which shall net hate
been previously listed for taxation in said
Comity, and shall not nithin thirty day*
i hereafter make such report to the' Auditor
of said County as is required in the fifty-
sixth Sectiou of this Act,-he or they shall
forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dol¬
lars, which shall be collected by civil actien
in the name .of the Connty Commissioner*,'
and paid into the County Treasury for tho
exclusive benefit of th* Ceunty, And pro¬
cess in such case may issue out of the Conrfi
of Common Fleas. of the County in wb ioh
such business was commenced, directed t»
the proper officer, antf he Bcrrec)
County of this State.. .

JAS. Vax täbsbl,
noT8.tf Co. Auditor.

If yon have no Land, go Bny
as much as yen want on EASY TERMS at
the LAND OFFICE of

AUG. B. KNOWJUTON.
nov 15 OH tf

ist
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

OnANQXnC^b^STT,
October 21st, 1878.

Scaled Proposals will be received for tha
Rebuilding of Bridge
John Hook's Mill
Bridge is to bo built
feet long. Bids will- be received until tha
2-tth November next.

By order of the Board., .< rfj-« m-

GEO. BOLtYEfc,
Clerk of Beard.

novl f.i :--:i\Vi( 4.

The.State of onth Carolina
ORANGEBURÖ COUNT?

IN. the Court of ^rohatk.
By AUGUSTUS B; KN0WI>TON? faq.,

Judgo of Probate in said Cotmtjrf. .H<\
YVHF.RKA.-., Mary A. Carroll, hath made

suit to mo to grant to her Letters ,of Ad-r
ministration of tho Estate and effects of
Jaoob Carroll, late of Said County; «M
coasod. .*>;>'.':.- ?>j'.t>^ »-*nh.\ U'mw
These are therefore to.oito .«tftaitaikjb^r

all and singular tho kindred and Creditors,
of the said deceased, to bo and Jw-,.
fore nie at a Court of Probate for the aaW'
County, to bo holden at my Office in Orarae/e-
burg, S. C, on tho CHh dr.y of De«e{ft$Mfe
1878, at 11 o'olook A. M.,;to »^QW^^MrV^
any, why the said Admsnlstr&itoi
not bo granted. ' 1 " K*".1****.
Qlven ntfaer my hand and th^e S«»A^

Codrt, this 14th d»y of Nov.. A, I>
and in, the 07th year of Atnerleat
pendenee.[L.S.I AUGUStUS B. KNOWLTON,
nov 20.2t " Judge of |*<jf^a*>i


